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Cur oorreepondecce ie becxanmg mow 
exumive a lui inumitittt from mouth to 
Satititli. The peuple uf Wallarvburg bave 
Luetiffifaloey lu this matter; indeed far 
to., much so for the good cf the plaice, 
but a brighter day is mmiug, am) it will 
then be comudedjhat it fa wise for indi vi
duals to addnsia their follow aitizeo* 
thtough the paier. A oginmtiuication 
may not be well written, and indeed it 
may not be *ery interesting at all, hut it 
will command more atteution than an 
odilorisi usually dees and effect more 
goei. These remarks are not intended to 

' apply Specially to this week's tx>neepond- 
enoo. but we would like to have any of 
our friends air themselves more frequçnS 
ly through the press, as it would not Wy 
benefit themselves but others.

“Leonidas” introduces a column that 
may or may not prove intoieetiug and 
sucxxfgfoL That will depend entirely on 
other». ' If there are any w ho deem it 
prudent or wise to aid in the publicattea 
of such a column, “Leonidas” w ill do ms 
part, and so will the editor.

“Lynx Eye” assumes a cognomen that 
suits him admirably. We do not think it 
necessary to dilate on the subject intro- 

1 duved by him ; it is an interesting one and 
should nut he lost eight ofi The writer 
knows wliereof tie speaks and lies dune 
much to add to the pronjierity of Wallace- 
borg's grain trade. His view s are worthy 

? of consideration, and if the people in the 
village who should be expected to move in 
the matter could only realize tiow watch
ful the farmers are—particularly those in 
Dover Townsliip—of their movements in 
providing for them the facilities and bene
fit! of *s good a market as can 1 tjgot else- 
where. they would not manifest *uMt a de
gree of indiffoniuw ae Jbo w hqtlier Uk> ac
commodation fa given or not Them is 
business ahead for Wallscobnrg if her 
business men choqsç to adoptUlie right 
measures to foster it

“Progress" expresses himself exactly as 
•cores of others would do on the "Statute 
Labor” question, anil his communication 
wilLbe read by many with a large degree 
uf interest ♦

“F" believes that “brevity is the a ml of 
wild uses a short cognomen. He ie a 

little too brief, liowover, for he makes an 
wasertion without giving any Authority. 
His law may lie good, but it fa doubtful 
whether it in ie g<*nl ae that of Mr. John 
A. Mackenzie, of Sarnia, who is Sombra 
Township's solicitor, and w ho was con
sulted by the clerk after the lUÉCOBD WM 
reed by him, and the questions from Har
rison's Manual were duly considered. - All 
that the Rkukp asked w as that legal ad 
vice should be taken, so that no error lie 
made that would render the «talion to be 
a nullity. The Recowo lias mmip.no mi*- 
take> nor tlu e® think there is An wfatftor 
in Sombra that w ill dispute the Wisdom of 
our. action, and wIhui we say this we may 
as well say theta" F" fa not a Sombra man 
—he is a sore-head from anotlwr plaie 
lUto^etlwr—^and it ie onlyour

The standing of tm)dla for March in ti» 
several divisions of tlie Wailaueburg Pub
lic School fa as fhUowe :

1st Division. P. Craw ford,teaclier. Senior 
Mb Class—Wm. ('«Hinge, Orlan lkilson, 
Nettie Uibbe and Norman Ay roe. Junior 
6th Class— Raymond Sawyvii Hattie Mit
chell, Ettra Mooro, Clias. Martin, l«na 
Jolinson, Samuel Martin and Edith Mac
donald. 4th Claas—Maud McKelvev, Iona 
McCoy, Wm. McCreary, Almyra Nfaction 
aid, Frank Read, Florence McRae Mil 
Bessie Ayres. 3rd Clgss—Ada Yates, 
Mabel Misener. 8usv McCallum, Melville 
Hoseie and Clyde Little. Average attend
ance, 86. . .

2ini division, Miss M. Stonehoiiso, teach
er.—Thu report for tide division w as pub- 
lisliod last week.

8ni division, Mrs. Lundy, teacher.— 
Senior 2nd fiai»—Beatrix Chubb, Herbert 
Bowers, Annie Judeon, Rbbbio l.iulo, Ions 
Vincent, Clifford Burgiwi, Norris McCoy, 
Eddie Lundy, ( leery» ( lark and ( 'hark* 
He wart. Junior 2nd Claas—Sail ie ( inwn- 
wood, Alfred Yeates, John Milligan, Jae. 
Campbell, John Sutherland, W. T. Bret, 
Mary A. Gibb, Angus Drew, John Stew
art, Mary Balloau, leabella Sivwsrt and 
Maggie McPherson, l'art 2nd < ’lass,
1er,—Wesley Thornton, Willis Yeates. 
John Bowes, Harry Misener and («mrge 
McKelvev. No. on regiMor for March, ÜV ; 
average for the mouth, 43.

South Wsllaixiburg School, Miss Tena 
Maixiunnell. tea< her. Thin! Clase—< 'arrie 
Macdonnell, Ada McDonnell, Ikira Backus, 
Willie Slocum and John Bowen 1st Sec
ond Clam—Willie Logan, V^ola Neville, 
Minnie Slocum, Clara Miwmor and Flora 
M isttjmr. 2ml Second Claw—Susv Morel, 
Willie Rues and Thondore Ifests. 3rd Sec
ond (las*—l’iorvo Welsh, Willie Quinmvll, 
Frank Kirton and Willie KiddelL Aver
age attendance, 46.

In addition to the names of prise win
ners in the senior division imblislieil last 
week, we find ti» follow ing atitiitmiial 
awanls made, vis:—In the Mb class Wm. 
Volllnge, for < rauiniar, liiwtoi-v. Algebra 
and Csenmetrv. In tlie 4th class. Frank 
Reed, for Geography, and Nellie Green
wood, for Grammar. In the 3hl class, 
Harry Martin, for Geography, and Ada 
Yeates, for Grammar.
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COMCMtrîTICATIONS.
< Mabn asslclssl ElmlM.

Tu The Iduer ut U*s Xsuoae. . —----; —
Dbak Sib—Tlie Sombra Election fa some

what interesting to municipal officers.
Section 113 of the Municipal Apt, taken 
from page 37 of tlie latest edition of Harri
son’s Manual, has been quoted to sliow that 
when the nomination meeting rimed, tlie 
list of candidate* cannot be altered, and 
the goners 1 drift of tlie Bolivie in your pa
per tend to an explanation of ti» law as it 
slOud upon the Statute Book iifl878, wlieu
Uie last Manual w«s In 187V | - , ,
an amendment was made w hich was jin Deputy, and Dell, Councillor. He fa 
abeolule neceesity to the oloction law : anti ! W*® y emyr or Wiggins, w ho only hit 
it provide# that any pomon ftroimsea for j occasionally, 
one or more offices may at ti» nomination . “_le “iet_5 P"»}®** will
meeting, “or any 7time thoreaJW before ®K*I the parties elected at the
the polling day/’ resign or elect for which i niumcipal election, but uponwrhat grounj 
office be is to remain nominated, Ac. ! we have been unable to ascertain. 81» 
Now, the question arises, w ill not this very j J*1®}' succeed in boosting them, it will 
material amendment of the law m.*lify at^all nurpnsing tiid^County etif* 
tiie de- ision of tlie (Jueuu ex KeL Coyne v6 ' “**

i *ara He looks liafe, Jf pBENCHUSTALLION FOR SALE, 
is hart-v. &

l&^oo
The new firm around tlie 

full blast and doing a slashing trade, t 
though there are three in number i 
whole were kept as busy as bees in a h 
on Saturday last “Go in boys, aj 
should you require more help, give ua

Our Port Lambton prophet struck t 
nail on tlie head when he predicted t 
re-election of Mr. Geo. Downs who 
returned with a handsome majority, 
aIku .predicted Tlie return of the t-, 
tiiree/Messrs. Giheob, Reeve, Parkis»

. a MeGBKOO S, or COU1TB10HT,
O0e% for sale hla v

•^14. Uwrwuw,"-
wm •ZJSZ'o’r»*-M. 1. Me [BBUOa

CvurUlght

w. WbInbMbg,T>:
tH* «SW AND MLIABLS FOB

tbs coueii or %*rt.
hriMI »tol, '
miiiinwta HI 

lelegnus te Uom I
rseeite in*J‘ s>toa|tss Vy_ sd<ârC*l»s By or

Kirton's New Cheap Store!
-.TfTE LEADING HOUSE FOR^-n

pARM FOR SALE.

HBS-w ill tbv

Cliiaholui, which ie a very old judgment 
Before tins amondmem was made, elec
tions were often made very embarrassing 
by tbo designs of tricksters w 1m> prn§*wi*i ! 
candidate* for offices |p s}4it tlie volte of i 
the electors u|K>n sectional i/r*rwlier Issue*, j 
The amendment we amsiiecuseiug enables 
a candidate at any time “before polling 
day” to choufte tiw offiie he, will run for 
and his name need not appear for any 
other.

Yours truly, F.
lirlgeleu.

fFrvsi e*r own Vxiireepssdeel.)
^^McVâfeill’s grist mill lias started up 
again, after being idle for over two months 
undergoing repairs. We are pleased to 
notice that Mr. D. Rose is #(ill in. charge. 
It would be hafrd to find a miller callable 
of tilling tiie shoes.

The blow-off" pipe in connection with 
Hewer> slave mill boiler gave w ay last 
Saturday, and emptied1 itself in a very 
slum time, indeed. Tine employee# had 
uuite a sc are, it w as caused by tiie #et- 
tlmg of tlie brick work.

Mr. John McKenzie, wlioc- broke two of 
hie rib# a short time ago by falling flow 
hfa hay-mow, fa, we are ploaned #lo state, 
Able to be around again.

Mr. Heujsmiii Booth, of Sombra village, 
paid our town a visit last Saturday. We 
understand lie has I men making arrange
ments to start husi ne*# I tore, and a* Mr. 
Booth fa tlie right man in tlie right place, 
we cordially welitifhe him to Brigden, and 
wish him fmcciw# in hi# venture.

Wm. Manley ha# nearly got hi# build
ing enclosed. He intends starting s 
woollen mill, and ha* already gut some of 
hi# maidiinery on tlie grounds. '*

Jus. Hills, wlitie cutting stave# in 
Hew er’e mill, had one of his titiger# badly 
cut recently. The wounded member wa# 
promptly attended to and Joseph fa around 
again as usual.

Wo understand that Mr. P. (>xly, of 
Sombra, intends ojiomhg out an oyster 
lunch room here. Shake.,

A Mr. Ellis, while m town recently, had 
his horse run away, throwing him out of 
hie buggy, lie wa* not seriously hurt, 
although tlie buggy was badly damaged,

Il — L' A A I . . L .... —ê — —   . . A , L'. . mm. *

TW osdsrslised oBets for sale hie far*. ofTSt t,oo U.r let ooecemto* of the AmrUt Qo** of 
CUaib.m ceuleluing 87 ocres, sboel ««
Vlwiwl sad Is s good suis of cultiisiloe.

w> su mii(jiuuiiK «1 um vcnilUT cirj* i Oo !#• premlsee sro » snd ••Aherand menage*hur affaire without our hail ^Sl£T^ti!tSùJS!4SüfuLiw » g.'*>d orchard 
" » voirt) ill Hie Iiiatttir. „„ ii»,,!... c.ri-n i»« »«d » i»if«cr«. »=d «*•

SSF !UjiaiMr~2!r zr’ingi
The ateanuir Agnes, the first of the 

son, succeeded in effecting a landing 
Algonar on Tuesday evening, and j 
up on Wednesday morning on her 
time, making all the stops lwt 
Algonac and Pori Huron. Tlie Cfaf 
E*arte i| opening up very fast, and tlie k 
«liane are orillgwl to errsw ip vaimee, deuB 
ine it unsafe to w alk upon tlie ice.

Mr. <\ J. Wagstaffha# moved Into Î 
new store, lately occu|«ied by Mr. N, Hi 
and the latter lias moved into C. J. ^ 
eetablishment Both will be on a l»l 
lookout for the spring trade.

Rev. Mr. Kuss has hail hi# boat Imre 
remodelled, and now ha* ample room U 
two g<*xi-#ieed row lioata

Red lieail duck* are iiansiny to and ^ 
by thousand#, but little notice ha# liai 
taken ohtiiem by the sport* of our vfaiy} 
so far.

— ell
Io^l»d" ê> tbë rii’er rowl (Chenel fcra#lej sbout » 
ill* Irvui Wslleceburgsud 6 mil* frum Port L*nb-

Terms—*1,700 cm b ;«|lJW<wfc,i 
lime

Further parlk-ulsri mede knows on tb# premie*.
O. B MAÉéHAIL,

Wnltoeeburg, P. 0-IS—4w

OBeERVATIOiT0. j 
Tlie average circulation of tiie Raotfo 

Him-e March 15th last has been seven Ini- 
drod and sixty copies. j

One hundred and eightv-oight viflrp 
subscribers will receive their Rhcobd t> 
week at the Telegraph Book Store.

Rumor has it that another 
• going” to Dresden. It w ill probably 
better there than where it is now lorat 
We cannot give any advice in the 
as tlie ear# of the interested parties 
not organ# over which wo have cont.l 
So near and yet so Car.

Mies Belle Davidson was married <n 
Tucsdav last to Mr. Andrew Daly of I|w 
treit May a large measure of prueier^v 
and happines# Iw their#, ami may tie 
happy bmle continue through life to h. ti 
•weet communion with her husbâff! 
“daily.” It need not lie "tolled" tiurt a 
"belle” has been removed from our mid»*? s 
clever Yankee came “ an’ drew” it »wsy 
May the clatter of it# tongue always sou'ri 
a* music in his ear#.

(hir friend (?) the publisher of the Fh i- 
deu ' Time#” i# pleased to sav in hi# last 
week** i**ue that “Brother Wriglew, of t ie 
Vaixiy Rerxigi), w ith all his fault*, takes 
the “cake” a* the champion nuws-gath 
of tiie county. More i*fwerMr, F. A. McKenzie ha*gone to Forest,

' with Mr. fcfooular of tiiatj^ÿ^»» Row that
tlie village last week. Tlie

battle 4# not alway* to tiw strong, and in 
this urn» a bystander liftml a foot w hich 
would fill an efephant e,ith envy, and 
casting it at tiie slrongbet dog, put him to 
tiiglrt. -Y**'2

-Tke trss-losde •«■§ la Iks senfuntslr ' ^
Aa<f uu hickory II mix me y swing ;

I* Joknale, l,f —for h* girl eke—
M* purr based a wsdJIng ling 

‘ / Csesse.
Ikee 1st th- wlgglers «If,

And Polly-wege wiggtoaway ; 
lor J knnie. ke—*ua hie g.rl. she—

Mare uaoied ike wed.lleg day. ,*
A sad esse of drowning occurred in 

Black (>eek last Wednesday, whereby the 
wife of Mr. Petor Wilson met her sad and 
untimely end. Slio was chewing the it», 
returning from the nwidenoe of her father, 
and the ks lit'ing weak, it gave way under 
lier. Tiw body was anarrlied for «îiIigent
ly, and wae not discovered until furtlier 
*ean h wag_ cuusidereil imelew. The fun
eral took plan» tlie following Saturday 
and w as largely attended.

low that soumis pretty 
inpffranATil n aSnmoi 
•}H'r. We Tear the “Time

rhomau Parker
Ie bow pr«pasod to do sit ki*de of

MILLING, GRISTING ANDCUOPPING

SOlI^RA GRISTS MILLS Ï
F.nB.tu*.D<l other, in r.,.™to4 16 «l.e him . 

rail.
pereoaal stWwtSos |*ren lo all orders, and every 

job esecyled promptly aad with guaranteed Mtislkc

—TRIAL ORDERS ARE SOLICITED —
THO» FAEKE*.

Itoml.™, E.r» 2Sth, 1M1. | l8~

Choice Family Groceries
-------AND ALL M>D6 OF---------

PROVISIONS. CROCKERY & GLASSWARE,
We have ju»t opened s leir» » neignment of all tlie URcet pettemi, all of which will 
^ _ be eoM at pricee that will defy competition.

- Canned Goods for the Million at Wholesale Prices,—
r ' t andd HANb all KiNne of • V

ITIEHLID O-A,IrtuB35T

The Higheat Market Priue will be Paid jor all Kinds of Farmer! Pwdnoei
REMEMBER THE PLACE—Jaroee etreet, oppoeite Hurley’» Block, Wallaeebwri. 

Wallacebuig, March 2-nd, HeS. »

THE OWN AND oneV
•jk,

SOMBRA

CHEAP:

CASH STORE.

Tka underelcned Img* to latorn hie Mends and 
pabllc gear rail- that be has determined to *11 at

Greatly Reduced Prices
The Ulam^of hk well assorted etockjcossletlsg Is 

of----- 1

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.!
~x.

d
ufgoudeheean buy theui thaapif

Z
If any merchant purcliaae» largAly In any cli 

than wlwn taken in onlv-enwll quantities.

' - ....... ........ y
That’s What’a tlie Matter Witli Me,

z

I deal in BOOTS AND SHOES ONLY, and aa my orders are large and my pria* 

,#UbUc

AND be

low, 1 am able to give the pu-lit thebenoat of lower rate» than any other dealer.

—CALL CONVINCED.-

ii]n!-)I>iii .r —— to man
to your -jà ■

READY-MADE CLOTHING, WOOLEN' 

Goods, h ats a caps, furs, Ac.
for Sprisg stock nest moetk,—

Fert l.amblea.

•Mskrs Ueelles.
The record of rotes |»Ued for thevari.*» 

candidat.» for munidpal honors in tlie 
contest last week in the aeieral diViaioua 
of tiie township m aa folkiya :

Î a 
k< ni 
Ti 11

REEVE 1
Gibeon 7$
Roebuck 29
DEP. REEVE 
Parkinson 61
Rot eon 6
Btuhbe 16
tX)t’SaLLORti

d
38
75

Total.
2118
238

Daria
Dell
Ikjwne
Murphy

«2
W
47
87

57
2

85

61
#6
60
62

II
0

40

34
42
77
W

47
0

65

73
50
46
17

11
l

31

24 
43
3H
25

271
«

257

234
260
258 
183

(From eer o»
A quilting lx*» l«»«.k pîaô» at Mr. N. 

HâH’e reeitiojLuxi last Wodntwlay, ami in 
tiw enmiug tlm younger imrlioiioiyoywl s 
social U»|i. Nick wa* a IRtfe surprihotl on 
his return home from tlie «tore, but the 
httliog undent la ml how to manage affair*. 
ProfaRNir 1 ague furnished the ruein for tiw 
ocewéoÉL

Mr. J. D. M<T>onakt1* having the Stinfa 
danl will dock repaired, and one |*irtion 
uf it will lie uattd for plank and the other 
fee ttknlwood. When •*'nmpl«>ti>l lie will 
have about four hundred foot of a dock
age front, which ineaith Imsinoh*.

Katimlay last brought our friend J. IX 
McNulty in tiw pnwvmsHifS<|uire* Merritt 
ami Mi Ikmakl ami ln»|ieftor Valmer, for 
not complying with tlie law ami regt‘1*- 
tions. fie was finetl $20 and $N.36 cneut. 
Tlie ittfomwr up.ii this occasion is pretty 
well know n.

Mr. Ih il ip O'Leary w a* visiting friend* 
in !Y)rt Huron ami tranaavting btmimw* in 
Hantia la»t Hatunlsy. We simply men
tion the fact not tliat there wa» anvthing 
particularly w rung about it, but tfiat lj 
slid out so easily that we did not kno' 
hi*exit until inquiry wae made a* 
w Imres’* nit*.

Fleet «.n day (>aa*ed over very 
with tlie exception of a few hot 
monta We mitiml that quite a fe 
the inlrrior drtqiped in very early 
day morning to iiartake of tlie 
(lair w ater, which douhike#, is attrilml 
hie to tiie^nmunt of salt fi*h mnxumed‘ „ 
breekfa*t,or tlie very dry day u|mn which 
tiie ek* thin was held.

Still changes are being made. Mr. 
Michael Downs will take i**ee*sion of the 
Ixirno Hqu*e on tiie let of May, and our 
friend, Uncle Jim, experts to be in Mr. A. 
A. Henderson's store some time this week. 
We have not vet learned w I wilier thalXmt 
>ttice and Telegraph office are to lie re-

eeiintirly pajwr. 'AVetear tire‘Time#” will 
benceiorw ard ami forever be out in the 
told. All the same, howex*er, wo tvim- 
mènd our brother for telling the truth 
-bokllyand foarlreslv oocb in a lifo-tiw- 
What the “Time#” a# well a* all tiwVhal- 
bam pai'er# lack, i# inde|iendonco to say 
w hat they would like to sav, and what 
they would say every time Iratibr the fact 
tiiat thev are ^organs.” The Rhtokd doe* 
not play tb ant^V*!)''# music, and w oul<l 
be a still 1 tetter local jiaper if it had half 
tlie chance to gather local new* a# our 
town confrere# have, or half the support 
tliey enjoy. We prenant the Dresden 
“Titne*” compliraent# to our seven county 
oontemporariee.

The largeat copy of a now sfiapor ever fa-

Cie<l in North America—perhaji* in tiw 
orld—fa that of the New York Ht-raUl 

of Sunday, 2T>th March. Tlie “Herald” of 
that day attained the enonnou* *ise of |2 
liages, making in all 192 columns of mat
ter, of which 122 are advorti#em«n(* aad 
70 resiling and now* matter .* In order to 
get out ita immense editiqp the “lleraW 
utilises seven double p^ferting pÂeas, 
which together turn BÊU QB perf.* l eijff.i 
page i»a|wr* ever)’ minute. Thcamounti/ 
1-ajier u**l in that edition would U» about 
twenty three tons, all of which fa nit 
through tlie presses, addrosnod and mailed 
from tlie “Herald” office by tiw early morn
ing hour*. Their establishment isof coure» 
the largest and most completely equipped 
in America, and it must need* U» to iseue 
a na^ier of Mi< lyiion*trwu* and nnivar-' 
*al nrcnlstion. Tiw tyi*igraphical exiel*- 
enceof tlie “Herald" i*.another marvel; one 
might scan it* column* in vain for hours to
4,ii I » .... * - - -- 1?.-1 ■

uitnmrm, •

BOOTS AND SHOES,
' CROCK KRYf Ac.

The Urge»I elrftk hi Ibe Yowofbtp, and Sold at prk-* 
Ikal vuuovt l#e fasten.

A® wrly c*U li i|«tled before the beet bergatae are

. Peter Caltertach.
•ombre, Jeattarr 16M. • . I—

Fini dour west ofDubie h-oti»n»tetu. euder Oddfellow’» tUll

nVni. e. büjiGeh;»

fin • grammatical or t vp«srrapliical emrr5KS"ei|l,h. 
Theentorpnse and skill displayed in the *** 
inanagenient of the “ Herald" are unsor- 
paaaeil in tlie world.

Tlikadache, Biliou*ne*s. T>y*ncp*ia aid 
Constipation promptly relieved and cured 
by the use of l>r. Carson'* Stomach and 
Coimtiitalien Bitier*. A* * family medi
cine they are far superior to 1111s. * In large 
Bottles 50 wnt*.

Farm and Village Property
hinlo 11 c-fg-istoi* i-

trader iho head we pwbUek 
U* that ane Arrel fur aah- to » illage or country. 
Owner* of |.rdfeity who dee ire tu dle^wwe of It may 
bate the ahiue a-lierllwwl free of rharge t.y niacin* It 
In tlie hand* of either of the imderaieetU>ned land ami 
propertyAfcfcntr If not e-ld within three muiith* the 
a^Terttwemeiil will l.e wIthdrawn and Do «liar**
.Or lie fneeiliJn Ifeuld tlie owner w Mb be < harged 
iMitkln* a.O-e than Ibe ueual couimi-rii.n givra V» Keel 
16-Ute agenie Neither agent nor pnbtiaher a fit make 
an) charge unie*, a asln.1* elfe» ted, au that owner* 
hare eter>lbiiig v gain ai.<l avthlsk ••> *«w l-jf having 
tbelr ue,u^rtleathered S.r*le lUr*.. dm«W Ikn- 
Mi, villege lotl.or any other claaefa hf pr«.|ierty e-l.i 
.id term* in «de known oa •iThceUon to the age».- 
naiu«*d tit**. ■

f*Lfcil vl l roi«erilee offered for eslk be

CHARLES « III Hit. WAI.L4CEI.rE*.
Lut So. I -—le ..ne of the heet located end |wettleel 

fhreie In the Tuwn»hl|. of *«»ml#ra, being om|«,«e»t of 
*4 a. re* oftue North ',).f Lot Z, |Mb« lMli run.ee- 
e|on of Tvwnahl|. of »uiul.ra. Tliere^l* ,.n the lota 
g-KKi frame h..u*e, frWme V#rn, *»l,le and rattle Sked ;
• s-mkI <.rr‘:anl. and To airree la a ffrwt-rlae #uie ,4 
vRltlvatKiB, anil aetrly all clear id Slump*, Phi*.

: tei nil to intt.
Wo 2 — la evmpoeed of the N Ug M *• *■ fke 

„ nwr**«en of ffoml.ni. Ids ar-de. 71.*.^ Ie ,m the 
lot a new brick lion.-', IranSkn, etaM* *r».w rlal lra, 

hi.aHr and all » eo aaa.y rui.venlen.ee {f*>4 >«ang 
Mi hard, gu,<d fkm rw. »ii am la • rat-41*» etate of rul- 

•" P.k-e.AXfitj
k’xeeeiliw'» - I* the North \oMx-tS, r^ar**iok 1A, 
Towmhlp of ffuSlVnt, It®* arree, r<0 arre*, m Sreld-la*
• late»f cultivation, balance g,«*â tlmL-t. Tliei# «• a 
*,ood |,.g h.-iiw and «table,food oretiml, well, g«»ud 
fence*ami flret-r'a*dialuege fatîlltld*.

I'rire. Rl.r-OO,

6 «JMllvati

;rE*Oi'>
1 »Ui y«.i.

Lor No. 4 — la theN. of Lot’ll, mareeion 13, 
Townehij. uf Sombra, 8* acroe. Iff aet*, rl*n-d,

M’allacehmx, Man-h 22l 
'~dii»'> x 13U 1 f”'

J
^IêhTî iSfsTËsill

MICHAEL J. HURLEY
Still dietanroe all competitor» in tha race for popularity in the eal#df *

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
His Stock is Unexcelled.

His Prices are Satisfactory. v
His Goods are well Assorted. 

And satisfaction is guaranteed to every purchaser
' ^TTT _—l... a

-'The numerous çustrimoir» who have an liberally patronitod this store in the paat 
have the tuneere tbankhof toe proprietor, who a*kH a continuation of thoir eeteemed 
favors^and invito# a cslrfem new enstomera to inspect hi# stock and leave a trial onlsr 
for good*. * \
-:BEMEMBEE

(onxieiTi

Wall*«6>iinr, February 1,1

he BEEÎIIVE OEOCEEIi- 
FpRlIANH HARNESS SHOP.)

M. J. HURLEŸ.

A Golden Opportunity.
*ià

li.

«V*tUator,orcksrs; tot wall fenced and ditched.

I h*»-* number of other which will be eold
rlire|. and on term* !<• eiilt pnirh**«re. Ale., erverel 
wild lute, wet| limber cl with Mm. lor *1» on e*#y

biÏitu:.-
. «rg.on T 

1 M3, Ike wife of Mr T W* Burg 
(Chathaai paper* pie

April 3rd, 
■e, of a daughl ‘

MARRIED.
DALT—DAVineoN—Ie Wallarel.ur< at the remdeere 

•of |8e l.nde'* fatbei. c n the 3nt inju . by the Her, 
DrCarrle, Mr. Andrew ttaly. of IVirett. Ml. ». , 
Ml* UeUII l»Avld*vn. eldeet daughter wf Mr. J*. 
lie* tdeue. of W allaral.urg

notice.
Wet Ire I* hereby g|i>w that IjwIII bo| be r*peed- 

hle furdebta centrartrd by eay perwon or peiae*, 
wltkoat my owe er my wife's wtltiea order

EVWAIU) KILLT
Wellerebnrg, March I,»,.!#**. 11- fw

Mr. I jim Hart, ef B*y City, i» vieil mg 
hk ivletivee up the river. PuaieUw first

UORBE FOR SALE.
N»wr years old rm*n and-e-kalf heads high 

ffeead wotwl Iteadster. lay <À)leer. Frhw-Nlaety 
déliais. , J

Addrew at once.
ley

March Sffth, laid.
J. 1. KVlff.

Part Uml.tew
U-l above.

. Llet of properties for wle hy_

TllwWAM 1IAYEM, WA l.l.4<Khl||<j.
i«*t No. 6 —Lot lS.oonreeslon 2, In the North (iora* 1 
‘ lietham. containing HO area, ell cleerwd and In 

:l elete<if cultivation ; good urvlierd on premiere 
•turey frame house"; good frame barn. 60 

it,and frame horse barn, *4x1* feet ; within half 
froDi the village of Wallacebnrg oa tlie R*t 
i. Pilre made k».«a op applbatlon.
No l-*t 27 .concewlon 3,*ln Uie North Oh|w 

containing 116 a.-ree, 7u arc* of which 
•tadeecultivation ; fwlhi# hutiee, frame hare and 

ed good < rrhard, two never fallfng wetls aad a Uv- 
Inggprlng on the premise#. e.tUated on ihl. lael 
Itanrh . midway between Ureeden sad Welleoebefw 
Price, fA.OfW, on which time will be glvea for f’2,*(*. 

Lot No. 7 — Union Hotel, Port Lambton, la wbich a

Ki.Rtable lm*inr#* i* now being dosw. ■ Large frame 
lldlhg In giw^l repair, end gm*l euhlee and oeV 
bonding* In Mnnecthm. Price, |I,.VK), half cash and 

balance lo salt parcheeer.
Lot No k.~#. V? l4..f Lot 4. la the 7th Ceweeeelno 

ef Nombre Townehip. contajalng SO scree, of which 36 
acre* are In « good «tale of cultivation and the hdl-' 
ance well Umbered Bn the premia* are e good"

Enng orchard. fre*ne li.maa, frame granarv, log «ta
le. g »od well and fence*, price. |d,000 ; |l *00 eeeh, 
balance lo eolt purchaser.
Other properl lee fer «aie en application la Ike

Th, Spring U»« etrlved end

H-I-R-A-M L-I-T-T-L-E '
Hm deten^ibod to give hie feirnd, end customer, the benrflt of hi, lotr cub price» for

DRY GOODS, -
READY'-MADE ('IxOTHiNG 

HATS aND CAPS,' -
PAJTRS AND SHOES.

If*

%
L.
To „our

Spec Ini mention j» directed6”1! „ X

Stock of Dress Goods (
No other boute In the piece h», goo.!» ,t th, price. „ ot.r W. ..II them »t mfil f 
It« tb»n the origin,I «holewle price. Not. Ihl. :-thlrt, c.nt gwd. tor 6lL7n c..m 
^ed corne nt dhce end get your choice. ' iOOOl tor fifteen cent»,
1 ■f! ' fi ___

•■w
S^IxIKlios’ 8ce enr immenee «took of .<

Tlpw and < X>llMi-M-jÈ)dr
I, K,D OLOVhS in every verlety.nd nt price. ,h.t will p,w 
LADIES’ KID CLOVE9 nwrked away down low. Deo’t fail to ewe

Our Ready-Made Clothing
be quoted »t »pe. ally low rate,, x l.rg, llock .„    X,,.”.

fwm
to secure ) oor t>vcrcowtg at a b*rg*te. 

Wsl lace burg, March 18, ISIS

farjj# stock to chooee nrom..' Now Ie yon? tim
^

HIRAM LtTJX®.
Cor of Jtiiile M K,|M ^net*

-»


